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vldual who advertised, under Ibe' a*eume< dollar* In siller in his pockeil"
wished that loane of those who think that by • merely honorable Commoner. If I
editor of laaRU
Intltntry.—M
Oltckitont,
(R.
I
)
last
. e m h e IVtbJutr, WM
oro long Ibe world will be over-peopled, am not at home, ray old Duller. K*»ex, w«*k.a joung lady by the name of Col- name of Helph Hiolwrd, in tbe column**
14th, write*
U. While, delegate from floiliU paper, a week or two ilnce. A few ap
itad that we (hull shoulder one another off (who waile<l on m* fn |800. jflOl. « hen
Klayutnt Kitracl.—A New'York country .rid., fa;
,
in
the
mill
in
thai
village,
50
irge
U'AOaires
of
Uie
United
ouao
from
questionable
source
it, or into the iea, could view the vast so- weballotled forJetterson and Burr.) shlll piece, of cotton cloth, each conlainnTg 28
«N»°». «'ftwjreawi lince,'"described
**•*•* <
, *•
' '••• ' ' i- • * • • • • •
in this
tat a*: MM
na, and reflect that nearly gtveydu (an 1 -""
» ty. «
-- - - * CM*jL«ir<«ffe« yatd.._ wafciog ra «|| 1400 yards ; and at ikejnvM
,-••**••?
"*1ue(iuo*
Tb.
etellaiitja
bak I
The
(iullic
hero,
*cntcd
in
*
cliartof,
I..J
t|te
(or tea) and a* clean a bed is if muster the price paid for weaving, bar H ages a- disposed W>quj» him, ho did )wi girt tt any
van t tbe roty morn besprinkled the orien
enluMnl. though capable ofaup- wa* at home; to which w«lt bg added a mouated
P»MS
:
fof»,
or them bi* notice. The lady who is npw cloud* with effulgent gloryH-and Ihe gorgeou
IrtAtoW*,• !••• y««
yel bottle of brown stout and one of Madeira,
lib wife, applied flrsl by letter, and then |.i r •mi, a| In.t uprising, like a warrior from bi
•tmosl enlirtly in Ihe keeping
I «^A« ^ Ihfc iumt» of wx .
. , of nature. and genuine old Conjao and Antigu. turn,
tonally.vatta:'.after ao
.* SimfU fWl.—fbe a
of
Mpate, walke'A up- inhi-the aky,-gitdiii'g"||i
The cultivation in British
Mritish (Juianaw
(iu
r the ftrM of 8c{4fsittb«r m vi, i>i<:
now litilly.my eook. can give you a real Vir- «.e vaiiifiortr,, o.
«obt
eapanse
of
.
el)§rtt
and
throwing
bi
Ulh-edil
confined lo two buodTidiSlDi of th* coast ginia hew and a broiled chicken. fre.b wa*«10,09e,811 01—the amount In the vaults blPPJ Mr •'»
felicity, and canoo broad and uplendkl ray* upon. • long link t cause iiuij U eMiK conjectured. We arc u>*rand tbe same may be said of South Amer- egf* lie.; and you may look at my phea- of all the State Bank* lo the Union, is esti- but per*Mde
per*
uUnelves that they will be mu- ont kone K'i*(*M anil thaiut, filled icilk
milfidt,
' our li»t of all who Iwvu ttiort i>"'tuallly hlcMcd.}— [/VeriaVnc* Oatittt.
lMe*a,tJtr'taiultltt,.
niori<Js.
•nd.tttmqer Uucks.and, narc*.* and mated at *10,'J53,050.
vuitillfigt."lion,
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[the Times, nautical mm
the difficulty and danI of the line with frigate*.
. Illi prizes, which had
i harbor of Lagos, an t
• , 650 men.
860
• '640
.48
$60
__JBO

-

.:.:.-.

, coupled with the
.* meet in Alfinrvca. and
t Miguel'* attack on Oport certain, we appreliend,
I It in the power of Donna
|e opinion that Ireacherr
"clory of the unuadroo' of
*f Don Miguel. "Tim
«i (truck hit color* with,
s officer* and thip's comThis quotation is
St. Pclcrsburff.as aha tho
'«,received in London on
nlion a plot agalnit tlio
[of Rutaia, on the part of
l:who left Pad* a thort
I themselves by an oalh toi
ition. It w*i fint made
Lwhich gave an account of
|depuUllon which wailed
i Finland to congratulate
i of the conspiracy. It
M> authorities did not '
i public, but on lhi«l
emed it right lo allude I
The sensation crea
.wry great,arid all aortahmpfoyed- to p»otee» thevisils to tue freatier

'•Portugal continue fa, who has declared all
ei to be under blockade, •
i v**»el«, a corvette and!
_.— - - . . .
French frignle, on board
» made «ucli /earful rara- ; sunk by Border of

ut&r

-

Ldeipatcbed for Portugal
hrernmcot, reached Brett
[thJulj. lleuaaldtobo
iSi Yecognition of Don- ' •
nmcnt, to be published, v
sty's ttoopt shall hat*' """
Lisbon.
pt is *ald to be a ___
ttdon tocoiiiinuo ncgo-nenccd, re.-alire to the
of the canal for coni' the Red Sea at Suez.
". t> contemplating TB••
hi* conTie-

, Temporalities Br.lwM
Itbe
liouDo of Lords oa
1
- r of flfty-four:
B details of the Slavery
g forward with every
t pas*.without mai

..... -.-

Charter wa» read *

"Three D'ay»" patted off
'disturbance.
.
assembled by the Go. , ..
., - >',waa
impt being made, either
Tjblicsns, lo convert the
into the mean* of' \
aplaln Morrincr, of the.1
"l these Islands on tho
oven eargoe* of prori1 there from the Uniring, .inhabitants, and
Chant at BoriafJsta, fa'
•18,000 wa« the numation in the whole
a* ha* been slated,
nion |li at if the rain
bii month, (Aug.) they
[otherwbe, they would
Krom the United Stale*. •
i to tlie people of this
'new, heretofore, toNew Orleans Courier
tins the following ox-r'
livgd at that port by tho
om Campeaehy : .
?, 1833 —The cl.olera
, that //» trAolcf «puVucatan, may lit laid ft
Mil there' arc. town* .
laU had survived."
i that it i* impossible
Mexico, because the
an cjitunt, that

illy will regret to learn'
IILUM WititKnrnnrc,

_ — "anamep'taw
»bich there is probably
re and veneration than
'any *ineie individual
»d globe." ••:•: ',-•'.".
ilo.ni' to the King of
Ion the- 10th July,' wa»
'

*EE PRCf 8,
1

H/ the names of any
t of September next, thn:
We are dVtcr-.
I all who have abort mr-

'

v

—— .^u~

,- ct—the rapture, of
part of It—and thtf die.
Jader, by Captain Napier,
i Pedro's squadron. There* •
t Puflagsl. The whole of
•arve lia» declared for tbe>
iIt Ii Mid, from >lx to *e• ; and the nrmy of tho,
. *l signally repulsed in a
lOporlo.
• of the 15th, contain!
I account of the JC»pHwK.._

LiWrt.,
-,,«,-.,W'ii
of Coltar*!
It
. Thi* I* on« of the prodiict*
which H to rorm * van trade between
own eouatry Mel the e«t**jr In AfHca.

The following report from Ihe Mayor of Sicpt
aeriBtown, eosttalaa our lawst loforroatlo« from
sMlaise.
to TBB carma or TITS raxc maw.

' Shepberdstown, Aug. 87; IMJ.
Dear Sir-It is «hh pteuure I h*>rm you that
we have notaca«o of efceleni M this time in our
towni vr
or neighborhood.—We
»«r.K.»v».f IH»VM. 1»«* ii«»,
hmUbreg-ftumnm
taraa awe* Mat

II h enmpnted that there are In the United
*J>t«* at^Ut 990 whale *hlp*, employing about
10,000 men, and whH>hTirIng botni «»cry 30
month*, about M7.9CO barrels of oil, the value of whtelr It not far Mm #4,000,000.-^
The outflt of each ship, for a 30 month*'
eralM, to frota, 15,000 to 80,01X1 dollar*.

There \* at prevent, near thl* town, Vpoor
\trtk, two of which were caused by rating friitt.—
The following are tho names of those who have boy, about eight year* of age, labouring under
died in Shennenlstown, of cholera, within the the prevailing epidemic, in whoto blood are
...'•ay-

•ssajU.sdB Ma>* * W t • •-•---

* __—

rtT

. . .

•-

r

Miss 3hnn Crow, (from eating fruit,)
Mri Bllxalttlh Notoiagcl-,

»

o

are nearly an inch long, and have
several day! In a bottle containing the aerum
«£JSS*# WN*r.p-« **!* MU) of blood, The patient b under the care of
CHAHUBS HARl'EK. Df. Bushman, who consider* them to be the
larvaj of tome Insect, and Is carefully watchOne of our mo*t rctpeetable and experienced ing them, in the hope of a metamorphose takparent Tntect
physician* ha* euggciled to u» the propriety of ing place, and dlscoTcrln(c,lhe
,i \l)umfriet Courier.
rmtlonlng pccMn* against the. u*e of all kinds of
fruit, at tMtaeatun uf Omk-ia alfaetluB, Ire
J»aH» af tn Rtthr.—Ot OH BruttKuTlroT
preatt* the Brrnett conviction of the fatal tenden- person* who are regaled every week with an
cy of the praetlec, and recommends a total abstU ample sheet filled with literature. politic*, entertainment, advice, 'moral*, and new*, haw
few have any conception of Iho labor which
the preparation of it hat coat. The whole
The Lexington (Ky.)Observer gives tlie namts limp of several individual* ha* been devoted
of/*•' humlrrd anil two persons who have dletl, to afford the amusement of an hour or two.
at* cholera, in llutcity, from the 1st of Jnnc last lie must know erer* thing, hear everything,
read every thing, and give an opinion on eveto the 1st 'of the present month, August.
ry thing. He mutt accommodate himself to
inflnife variety of Ustes— to the young and
.The Bahlmire Chronicle stale*, on the anthori- an
Iho old, thr grave and the gay, tho sentiment-.
• IlM j-llH • t tin *MM«A «•..• aL.~. L

___

A4

j."

[ of several of the most. rcspyctabltf. r

FOKUO aUaldi ttl-' ITOOX,
Vfttvhttie <if a deed of trust. ext rated'6y
»!«• l*h Morgan and Rebecca hh wIf., aOth day of D*cembe*i 1836, to thri •'
to) sal trustee) f*jy latjijsitrpoeee' laert^
_ ffwaVtthlelt ajikl A«Taj<t nt T*cnrfl fo
.
wrp o«ee.onhefmtmiy court of Jefler- >
clnitiei, that they, hate opened In Bolivar a
ton, the said trustee wHt eoVV.at public .air,
iwjrt, (if fair, if not,, the next
lorr*4d>mM«y.before DaWI EnfferVJiy,) lh« following property, to wit I
/Vr Ikt rjittapltMi «/TOlAVtJ Ul/>«#,,
Five valuable work Horsmi, (two of which vern in Shepherdttowa, *n nitty lltt 30(A «/
and solicit a »hare of publlo patronage. Tfielr tre mare* with foal by Brockenbrough McCor- •ft**!, (Instant,)
course of intruction embraces] |he following mlek'. horse,) »
•f Lot or JParetl of Land,,
fpllE Brethren of Charily L<Hl;r.«, No. Ill, branchesi
Milrh rows, hog* and sheep j 1 riitllngbox, Ivlng and* being In Shephnnhtown in Ihe rounI -having been requested to lay tin Corner SpelllnB.Regdlng.WrUlng.Omsmental WriMcCork's and batvheer ploughs, shore! do. ty
Jeforson, designated In (he plan of laid!
Stone of a now Church, i-bnt lo be rrrrlnl -In ting, Arlthmelln,.Grammar, Geography with
9 harrows, 1 new cart, 1 wagon, *>an)|i]6. www' M )ot No. 35. which let front* oath*
Lwdonn county, three miles from Harpers-K*rry,
Ihe
use
ot
OlobM,
•
Construction
of
Map*,
With
the
growing
crop
of
33
acre's
of
oorn.
onBatUHUy IW Tib of September mat, tlie tinmain utreet, and adjoin* (he fire-proof .brick
Also, all hi* Household and Kitchen Furiit> 4fore-hoi)se
rivrslgnedt committee of Arratiremmls, cordially History, Natural and Moral Philosophy, Atof Waller B. (Mlbiy. The premise*
Botany, Chymlslry, and Rhetoric. lure, embracing a great variety, which is
Invite ihe Mariinsbiirg, Smltbneld, Winchester,
upon which area good house,, kllchon, fcc.
fftt~.i±.,^*—~'
are now occupied by Mr. John ' Wytong. —
, _ Jotia walnui
reeve^al
The town run pisses"' thrqugh the lot, am)
O'clock, A. . to »»)>t In lh« honors of the <l«y.
One
mahogany
stand,
one
.cherry
do.
TERMS i
the property it very eligibly tilaallM, In Iho
JAS.'U. WAGER,
4 new feather bed*, bedstead* and beddii
•600
For
tlioso
of
the
Fint
C
utines* part of (He town, and t» wlfl worth/
O. II. STEIMIKNSON,
Chair* and table*—one Urge safe,
"
Second
Clew,
^loo
attention- ofmerchantx or mechanics.—
WM. ADAMS, •
41
'
One
itriped
and
one
figured
carpet,'
3
00
Third
Class,
iforence to laid deed will more fully show
JNO. UUKR,
Shovel and tongs btass and.lrprvr,
JNO. C UNSBKD, bouhdarle*. Such till* at fa vesfe* In
j^y,^»»A
Om
{Looking
Glasses.**.—1
Franklin
Stove,
J A C A M I A I I SEAMAN,
truitee, (pelleted to be Indisputable,)
f.
6ll
an.
Theorem.
Painting,
In
fill
and
water
co.
One
Cooking
Stove;
pots,
oven*,
fee.
\
,
'
JAMEH I-OI.EY,
ill be conveyed to the purchaser. ,
lolrrt—Shell-work—Ebony-work—AluWilan»
Comrmttff of .trrnngcmtnti.
5 T«rms */ Sole—Nina-month* credit on
DANIEL BUCKLES. TVurftc. '
Wa»*ork, Bead-work, Worstcd-w^k- fot- mm* over ffvo 'dollar*—*ums under five d
Harpers-Ferry.
«>. .»•"«••«•
Aug. 8, 183*.
fool-»lools and hearth-rugs | Entbrolaerjl, and lars, cash. No property to be removed
ana
Needle-work.
:
1
the terms of sale are complied with.
The terms will he |10 for Instruction In the
HUGH O. SMITH
"
JAMES FLORE.
C>f HE above, sale
until />iwhole,
and
f
5
If
taught
by
the
tingle
branch.
Mount Pleasant, Jefferson co.,
AS just received from Liverpool, pee
y At I3lh of fitpiembtr 'ntit
D. B.
August
80,1833—3t.
August
99,
1833.
brig Belvldera, bit
August 29, 1633.
N. B.—Mr*. Math)** I* prepared to aocomFAJLI. SUPPX.Y,
modato a few BOARDERS on moderate terms.
Serf ant for Sale*
CONSISTINQ or
N excellent Female Servant can be had
told, on TkurtJ*y tht Sift •/
_ Cralm of fbncyarid Staple
• of--*) person about to re move to • free
, RtptenAtr nt*t, at my residence, near"
China ana Earthenware.
If
applbjatlon
be
made
immediately.
She
Mtoaraing and Day School
tho Old Furnace, i«lI my stock, consisting of
about : 17 years of age, and I* a very"desiOn hand, and lately recCivcd by other arrivals]
•lAnet, Catllt, Shtrp and Hog*,
WINCHESTER
FEMALE
INSTITUTE.
rable
servant.
Fqr
further,
particulars,
in1 Plantation Wagon,
300 Crates and Hhdt. China and Earthen'
quire
of
tho
printer.
.
•;;•'
,
V
Jf
[MHS Institution, under the superintend
ware,
•
J
Pli '

K

A

~~",3

.: . . -U- •

.f > -^t™.

ware.
. -- . .-.-,,
A full assortment of India China,',
Pipes by the box, English and German, Window Glass, evary size and good quality,
Demijohns from quart to five gallons,.
Stone-waro of n good quality,
Earthen Furnaces.cased with iron, and plain,
Quart and pint Black Botlles, at Factory
prices,

Notice n Plenty !
-,-.—, Cvtn tniheJltM.
Monday, September 16th, and it designed to
Eof my apprentice*, named HIRAM The.saletwiU commence at lOo'clock, A. M,
embrace an entire .course of female educaMILLEIl, .bound to the swawb-waking Six mortt^* crsdit -BraWic civen pn all *um<
tion, both English and elaMleal, not inferior,
it Is hoped, to any similar institution in the usiness, was persuaded away on or about over Fiv«iT>o|*li«j for (mailer sums the cash
, arc free, of chokra atrf-ili constantly, liable to give Offence. A
Stale. All the various branches of inslruc. the middle of Juno, by brJe of our good neigh.» .
her writes n. communication which is neither
..
CHARLOTTE HALL.
other epMemical ill* ties.
tlon approved of nnd pursued In the best fe- bors and hi* next friend, Long Experience,
_^m._ '
sense not,grammar, rhyme nor reason—it is
. ,- " . ..
male institutions of the day, will bava appro- and kept In employment ever since. 1 bere^ Aug. i». 1833.
rejected—tho
writer
comes
up,
foaming
at
the
priate attention i and the course will have ly forwarn all persona from harboring said
Afree ne*ro,named Jnmes Warfield,wa*triei)
mouth,
to
lake
off
his
name
from
the
subscripreference
to
the
esfentlal
and
solid
acquire[>oy, a* 1 am determined to prosecute all so
Bus'ton Crown Glass, for which, being aon the 2l.t1nit, at Bell-Air, Md. aad found tion li*t,' and is- our enemy foreVJSr after. —
ILL be (Old, at public sale.-on Saturments of the pupil, rather than to' the short- offending, to the full extent of the law.
guilty of the crime of rape, committed ». thort Some tell him that hi* paper is too light and gciit, he. will take orders at Factory price*.
day tht \4thtf Stpttmbtrntxt. at Hullness
of
time
in
which
an
education,
so
called,
MALCOLM C. KIRK.
To
all
the
above,
ho
invites
the
attention
of
time since upon a little giri only 0 year* old, ihe trifling ; other*, that it is loo' heavy and dull ;
town, all my personal property, consisting
Bhepherdstowo, Aug. 99, 1633. '
merchanU nttd Others, lib offers tliem for may be completed^ Pupils, therefore, will
nr part of the following t
. Jnughlerof Mr. William Aditmt, a very rcspcct- tome that 11 H "too cenlinwnlal; others, thai said on moderate terms, wholesale orWtauV" advance from a lower tu A higher class, and
NEW-TORK
Chain,"Tab'to'ii, and Bureau,
it is too business like—some, complain that
from one branch of education to another, no
ablc citizen of llarford county, Maryland.
Alexandria,
Aug.
39,
1833.—
31.
Consolidated Lottery, . Bed*, Bedsteads and Bedding,
we. arc lukewarm in the cause of temperance ;
faster than their real improvement will just|J
Carpenter*' Tool* of all kind*,
\
others, that we are, harping upon this string
fy. The instruction and government of the Extra No. 35,—To be drawn on Wednesday,
J\'oHcc is hereby Given, school
XaittuJty Election.—The following gentlemen and thai 1 siring, till all moderate -people are
One first-rate Milch Cow—Hogs,
will be under the constant corc-of the
Sept. 4, 1833—GC No. Lottery—10 Drawn
.
Household
and.Kitchen
Furniture,
&c.
&c.
""•pose the delegation for the next Congress, disgusted with it—and to all this we must not ' |^O all persons indebted to the latefirmof subscriber, In connection with such asiistance
Ballot*.
only bp resigned, but grateful. ~
I 8. Muraiaduke & Co., that the situation a* It may-be necessary to secure, and always
from this Suwm .
.SCHEME:
A credit of six month* will bo given on
of
tho
Aim
U
such
as
requires
prompt
payTho toils of no editor know neither end
subject to the inspection of parents and guar- :'Vprize.pX. A25,000 |:20 prize* of
, &50D -all sums over $5, with -bond and approved
JPert O* Bamt, ChridtophCTTompklnn, Martnor in termission— nnd after till, ho must often nwnt : Either part or the 'wliole will bu thank- dians, . who can weekly visit and examine for
5.000 120 '.-:'
300 security; all sums of $5 and under, cash.
:
tin.Bealtjr, Robert P;LctcheT,TtiDm»« Cliiltoo,' be content with nothing but the approbation fully received, as it is absolutely necessary themselves. There will' bo an annual ex4.0001 CG % -' .
SOD
Sale to take place'early in the day. • ,
Chitttndan Zytn, Benjamin Hurdin, Patrick tf- of his conscience— i noble reward, trulyi but to close the business of said concern a* loon amination .at the end of the summer session,
3.000 50
,100
. ELIZABETH WlSSINGER.
Popf, Jamci.UiW, 'Chilton Allan, Amo* Duvis, unfortunately, a thing too ethereal to be coin- as possible. • An the remaining debts agajnst when (lie proficiency of the pupila'inay be
1.0001
&c. <ic.
Aug 43, i833.
r
ed
into
bread
and
butter."
[ttoihn
Joumltl.
•
the
firm
are-oT
an~
urgent
character,
they
nra
publicly
judged
of;
arid
at
the
end
lit
each
JG,
Sham
in
proportion.
TicfccU
Thomas A. MarthalJ,
and Richard M. Johnton.
1
compelled to make this solemn a
UW.Ml.jB,
i^afN^WW^*
tlfal thiiI ftoricevwlrt^e «Srte^
tcrr;f ircular, dhowirnx the JfeuulurB ^landing",
rfrt^^of ¥-^.d of tnri-r.-e^
WTnion Canal Lottery,
ist Congress, there were . clgbi. Jitekton an<] boating of their' several possessions. ..One
SIMS MAKMAUUKE & CO.
as tp conduct .and scholarship, during the *e»; No. 18—To be drawn on Saturday, 7th Sept.
Jeremiah Hawkins to the undersigned.
four National Rt-jMbUcMis. >Ir. lUweii, it ir declares that he, i»th«j owner of a..? horse,' ami
^•V^trrerclnm»1ioa»,l,sndof raotd
'
•-wSNo.'l*tttry~lfrDr«w!""
I the Clerk's Office of JdTenmn county, I wiII *cll.
the dispute, deintimated, lias renounced Jui;k«oniiim. If so, the the other, by way of settling
'
TOJUM3:
'. 1
'
SCHEME;
for
aaih,
on Sttlunlay ifieHltt ddytfneti month,
For boarders, including ihe entire bill for 1 prise of «3Q,OOp
present delegation »tan.ls—ten Niitionnl llcpubli- clares that ho has a '.wife. Which is to be •Jlarmailuke A' Thompson,
considered
as
the
most
highly
favored.we
have
..,'••
TWO
Z0T8 OP OHOTJITX)
boarding
and
tuition,
ASS
per
session
of
33
eans, three Jacksoniana, :
%10,000
F Ue la to firm of Silas Marmaduke & weeks, to be paid in advance.
not yet learned ; but for the sake of the peace
In the town of Smlihfield. Sueb title wiU be8,000
1
Op., would remind tlioir friend* and paTenaettet.—'t^u: ti*!nsui>htd Colonel' David of 6ur craft, we heartily hope that the one
made to the pureha«r»»Uv«te<l in in. subscriFor day scholars, from |d to $13 per ses4,000
'Crockett has beenagaia elected to Coogresa, by n will not be r^in away with by his horse, and tron*, that one- of the firm' has just arrived sion, according to the'class in which they 1
ber.
8EHA3TIAN K\V\, Trial**.
1
;a,704
from
the
Eastern
Markets
with
an
additional
T- _..
Aog; t». 1833.—31. : • • , ' — '
••••."• '. the
other
run-away
/rom
by
his
wife.
taajVrfty of -trs vote* over hi* 'competitor, .'Mr.
rank,
viz:
'
'
•
'
'
.
Ticktli
(10—Skorct
in
proportion.
supply "of
rlrsi CJojj—Embracing Dictionary, Reading,
niscenld, the late member.
GOODS,
floif'i Reception of the Prtridrnt—
Writing, Orthography, and first principles
rfor Congress
^ take place
.
J--.-T
§6r 00
i at Norwich, Conn the eccentric fxi- Bought cheap, and whicli will bo foUnil cheap, • nt Afllh^atlo' and iflrMfnrff•*•;:
,
Dow presented the President with a They invite the' alte.iit.lon of their, former Second efou—Grammar,aeographj7H&-"'
le having somo clay fastened nt they lower friend* and customers, and assure them tlial • lory aa'd Composition,wilh the above, 10 00 Extra No. U7—To bo drawn on Wednesday,
" , '••: ' Sept.18, 183*.
General WILLIAM WHITE died nt hi] resi- pd, some motherwort in the middle, and nothing shall he wanting on'their part to give
-Natural, Moral and Inteldence near Nashville, Tenn., on Tuesday the
'66 No. Lottery—10 Drawn Ballot*. _,.,-, much-worn; **t with a white itone. The in-"
lectual Philosophy, Clicmistry and As- •
ne hickory sprigs at the top. On presont- general satisfaction; If you don't 'believe it,
Clk iMt' after an illnftss Of three day*. Hq
t: -,
. •..." • . scriplion on tho stone represent* a female
; theni he tald. " Here -T»" CTav at Ihe Tiot. _ MAKMADUKE & THOMPSON.
rnmowy^fRbetoterT^^^'ltlBtaiar
30 prize* of
1833—41.
Composition and Mathematics, with
'
aessoh of the year for fitc or six pears past, than all men —he muit offend ho man
ct, amuw, and Inform. He must never
-•it present. . - : ' • . • . '. ,'t:.' • ,.,'j ' -'- ' loaJi his
temper, happen what will. And yet,
Philadelphia anil Xcw-York?'iirKl »ll llM) town* with the beat intentions in 'the world, he- U)
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.ifioitl /Seal,

_ .
shall I inlroduce you to my wife Lucy?"—
It tlarurCmvuui.— \aton\o 1* Blanc, "How do you do, Lucy ?" said the President ,
whote (.rial hai been going on for these three as ha took lad* Dew's hand, amid »hout* of
day* past at Morristown; (N. J.) for the mur- mirth.
der of Samuel Say re, wife and servant, -was
found *uUr» on Wednesday evening. Hi*
•taled that when the Jury cane in and pron<MMedthafatal verdtet,,he heateS a.long
•r-The wsifon irrlw of superfine was
deep «igh; and when the interpreter offioiallj
at Iho bcitionlni;ofllieweek, but
announced 16 him that he was adjudged gulf
then some of lb* dealers have been receivty, be replied in afallering plaintfve voice, ' I ing at *5 «7J a $9.
1
am prepared for death—I wish to have instant
•'AiKXAwnaii, ADO. 84.
execution—my mind Is happy—I shall be 1re- , 'FLOUR.—Yesterday the turretil or'ieo of new
leased from my prison and my sufferings. — trhent Flour, from wagon*, was $5 87J: it is dull,
J»n the following day (Thursday) he was and cannot be sold fur $8 from Mores.

.•«*• ..

* *>0fl

ages with the aooveTTT
1200
4,000. 56
100
Fo> French, Spanish, Italian, and Music,
HAVE on hand.a largo supply_ofIBOMi separate
.
3,7041 ' fceifce..,.
charges wjl.l be made.
assorte<l, in part, as follows i
V— - Titkiti l\Q—Shorn in proportion.
• One dollar extra per session for incidental
^Vogon Tire, *,!,.», i, and: f inch, thick expenses or fuel, reading book*, pen* and
fW\\lV. subscriber offers for tale
and a inches wide, •
JL on which he nsldei, In Jeffei
ink, which are furnished in the Institution—
Wagon Tire, I and t inche* thick, and 4 Such as order it can have books furnished to
ly , Va. near tbrtown of SmitbGeld,
Class
No.
19,—To
be
drawn
on
Saturday,
pupil* at cost Boarder* will be looked upon
,
September S8; 1833.
Ox Cart Tire I Inche* thick, 2* In. wide, •aa member* of the. subscriber'*, family,, and
lernglfe lame fa'rnreo wbieb-W
"Cairfiage,'Org-ia84-Carridle Tire S-SlBd therefore subject to such regulations as a
Esq. formerly resided. The land is ge
• loch -thick, 1 i and U.iuehe* wWet1
watchful regard to their, improvement in eduof fine, quality, part limestone, and w
Square and round Iron from 3-16 to It in- cation and morals may require. 'The siluatend—the Opequon Creek passing tliro
clios thick,'
»* well
tion of WlnctieTrter, as to' "^*
and having on it wnre^»l)*rg« spring* ol
Scalp, Axe, and lloo Iron,
>
known as most favorable to Institution* of
•tone waiter. There is a one i
Slit Iron for horse shoes and other light learning. It is therefore hoped that tho prc»
portion ofLjjfe.head raou being alreaf
is
s.ro uar ,_ ouij,!,^^^ jqfjprior to none in other sec5=
out. Thc^.-i*, if good dwelling hout
w jougn IronSp • well assorted, wtyh many t|ons of bur country, will share the attention
on Friday tho Cth September next.
lerf,
other kinds—together
, ,-_„, ., with:
a general ataot{» and support of, parents .and other* interested
(f^-For Tickets and Shares In the above oilier oul-Uuildings convciiicnlly sllui
IJialt. Chronicle, Jtug. 20,
uc
lotteries, by the package or single ticket, ad- the premises. The subscriber dvcms
Nou-Sbephcrdstown, on the- Slit instant, En- ment of ST£J3Xi> * " •• American and In the subject of. education. '
necessary to give a more, minute deicifip
English
Blister,
Shcar.Crowley,
and
German;
Nt»B
1.,jurcd
5ye*r*andS
mpolhsi
and
on
the
dress
L.
ElCliELBERGKR,
Prin.
nin.F.I.
The Patlersnn Intelligencer states, that In eob- «Sd lor*., ELIZA SucrncaD, aged 3 year* and 4 Carriage, Spring and Catt. Steel, the latter
thl* valuable property, as if ispresume!
Winchester,
Aug.
39,
1633.—»ow6w.
wishing
to purchase, will first view it.
monlhi, chililn-n of Edmund I. Lee, Jr., Esq. ' varying in siio from J lo a inches square, all
,
1
N. B. Printed circulars, giving, particular
The terms are—Twenty-live Dollars
On Sunday hut, Mr*. BU*A LIB, wife of Ed- of whicb will be sold as low as it can be
Washington City, D. C.
Mopped their works. Many I
may at all- times be had on aphalf la hand, the balance { fl r
bought at the Iron i Works in this neighbor- information,
neighborhood of FbiUdelpbia have also suspend- mund I. Ux', Jr., Esq., aged 3i years.
.• Orders from n distance will receive the ore,—one
plication to tho Principal, either personally
equal annual payments, with inter** —i »!
At liirpers-Fi-rry. on Monday night last, after hood, either at wholesale or retail; ft(t ODfTrttfllli
•
most prompt attention, and the " Register" proved security being given for the de rl dby
letter.-*
lingering
illness,
Mak
J
AM
EH
8-nrn
KSSOK,
ag«l
B. T. TOWNER.
It is staled in the Courier that In all probability,
To the following gentlemen, parents at a containing the drawing* will be sent to all navuiuuts.
as sooo u the present stock of cation is • worked 73 yi-ara. His remuliis were Inusrml In the Pres.
Sli'ephcrdstown, Aug. 39, 1833.
'.
distance are requested to .refer?
_^ who order a* above.
ANTHONY ROSENBERG
up, Ihe rest will iliteontinuc. The riK in cotton, byu-ruui burying-grouuil In .Charleatown, 'with
Aug. 89, 1833.
-',... . ;
(-,-J2 !
Rev. Doctor* Schmucker and HaWlms,
Aug. 15, 1833.—tf.
ii some six or ievrn eeut* per pound bieher than Muaoule honora. A mnrc particular nolicc of thedoBeaseif will be,taken next-wuck. '
Professors in tho Theological Seminary at
HE undersigned having n wish tprciuove (Jottysburg, Pa.; Rev. J. O. Morris, Balti.
.^K.T p '
to
the
West,
offer*
the
LAND
whereon
' MlLLEPGEVILLK, (OEO.) ADO. 15.
CAMP MEETING.
more ; Rev. 0. F. Schiffcr, Frederick, Md.; Harper s-f^erry Real JEst ate
TRACT-of .LANO,:purcba*.dm'|j M<
he
now
live*,
for
tale.
The
Tract
contain*
Fatal Outragt.—With profound grief we
Cation Meeting will held qu the land
Rev. J. Mcllvain, ticorgctown, D. C.j Rev.
leb Sale, containing lid'acres;'> 11
Septimus Tuston, Charleatown, Jefforsdn co.,
announce the untimely death of Joseph T. of the heir* of John Henkle, doc'd, about 3.1
watered, and has two or three line sprir
Virtue
of
a
decree
of
the
Circuit
8uCamp, ESIJ. lie was shot in the street in Co-. mile* from Harpers-Ferry, 5 from CharlesVa-i R«»: J. MedtartrHaHlnsburg, Va., Rev
The Turnpike road from Baltimore via
lumbusTon the 13lh Instant, but we h«>« not town, and 6 mile* from Shr.pherds'town, ad* Agreeably to survey —One Hundred and Fif-.
- Jackson, Rev,. D. N.
I>erior,Court of Law and Chancery for lierdstown to Winchester, will pass th
of Jefferson, rendered at tbef Spring it when finished.
been .informed of tho circumstances under jplning the lands of K,1r Samuel Strider and ty of which Is cleared, and convenJeoUjr. —
friendly suit betwoen the ' Also, another Tract, containing 150
which this act of violence was perpetrated. • other*, commencing on Friday the G'th day of ed off lo$»»rs; JfteW* •$ "•'"rtj Wj.Si .l *
•, dec'd; toffer at pri- lying on the tame road, and bounJ«8 '
September* ^next. Persons who Intend cn- of whicCare well s*V*i»h pfflv%al
'-'•'""''• ' j ,-> - ' '..v ; lV»to*< camplne,
good
fcncp—
the
b»Jsn*e
Is
clotheiT
.-wll
.
will please bring their tcnl poles
nuon creek, with between 30 and 40
rate
timber.
'
'The
Improvement*
are
a
tolerWM. "•""
HANK.
fine bollum, and has 3 or 3 good springsMflka
,
..' HAUKaSTOWM, ACS. 93.
Uyrd and J.
With them.'
*""
LtfJVY; JIOVSES
able
Log
Home
38
foot
long
by
18
feel
wide,
a white sulphur, very much frcqucnlcdl d f»
Our town continues in the enjoyment of an
Aug.. 211, 1833.
Virginia. *
AMD
with
two
chimney*
containing
3
fireplace*.
gy-Day for visiting. Thungjy.
ing the'season, and flowing out of a lai f«
unusual Amount-of good health-- We have
The
house
has
a
passage
in
it,
and
a
good
flat rock all around it One of these fatiu It;
had but two cases of Cholera ilnee our fast
CAMP-MBBTINO ,
Kitchen
attached
thereto,
a
young
orchard
JLocutt
Level
H'arm
bounded by the main road, And i* wel
I I kpublication—one a laborer from the canal, A CamtnMeeting will be held on the land of of choice fruit, a good stable, and other, outbelonging
to
said
beirt.-and
situated
on
the
!
m the southern, extremity of the town—the Mr., T. U M'lllHTiiy, uboiil half a mile South of houMM, and never-falling water For term*,
' •' FOB.
Inland in tho Sbenandoah, adjacent to Har- proved -both lying in Frederick cw '
'
'
'
in
coauly.
to
"eommcnee
oil
well timbered, and ha* a quantity of
other an aged man in the neighborhood of the HilUborouuh. I*"*
ILL be told, at publlo sale, on the pers-Ferry. .
'"* .
JOSEPH U R ANTI1 AM.
Friday tlie »Hh iiiat. tfcir friend, and Ihnunwh- apply to.
.hospital.—No
alarm,~ exists among- our cilir
premises, lo lite-highest bidder, (a- • The property consists of two comfortable on each'farm.
tr* of" the adjuluiiia: country, are nMnwUully inAuK.39ilB33.-4t.
••n*
***>
'
Also; another small lot of Land,
greeablytoiho last will an* testament of stone stuccoed Dwelling*—one of them large
vUedtoetteX
WM.^rVlCKEi.
The health of the county is Be.netally
humai Cooper, dep'd.) on Saturday tt« 98M enough to accommodate two Families—with samo county, and On the same road,
Sale of Road Stock.
Thu
Aug. 28, isax
Rood; and even along the line of the rJunal,
aaucr fcUm*"
arpicmotr «/*»,
rtltt, >>'»'
•..». valuable
.-.—.- -..~.~,
FARM, gardens attached, of remarkable fertility, ing 5 acres, one half meadow, the bin
mTOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN,
that
on
we learn that the cholera has nearly dbapknown
by
tho
name
of
"Locust
Level,".conalso, front enough for two other fino timber., This tract .would tuit a t
.1 SUnfit ion Wanted. 111 Friday the 97tb day of September, taining AM AOWDat, -more or leit, ad- affording,
man, cooper, ihoemaker, or any P*r*oi
peared.—[TarcklJgU.buildings.
. "
month,) will be aeJ&'aft.publle fljetlon,
wauling a small lot. There, i* a spring
MAN who is capable of managing n (next
.
A
more
particular
description
1*
deemed
joining
the
land*
of
John
Chenowilh,
the
cash, in front ofBeckhanVa hotel in
Farm and eight or ten hands, wishes"a for
Yellow-House Farm. Jesse Payne, Keen' and unnecessary, an the. purchaser wilLdoubiless running water on it.
• The Ponnsylvanlan say*, that an Elephant,
Charlestown,
mOHTlT
.SBABSS
"f
Alto, another Tract, containing 940
• perhaps the largest ever teen In this country, situation. The most satisfactory testimonials the capital' stock of Iho Sroilhf.eld, Cha.les- others, near the rond leading from Winches- examine particularly for himself. I t w i l l be lying
ooUaty, and on Ui« PC
arrived at Philadelphia on Kriday, in the brig of character, capacity and 'experience, can town and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike Company. ter to, Martinsburg, about 8 miles north-east •utricleht to point la Ihe' important circuui- river,inallMorg«u
in limber. As the canal wit:
of tlie former place. Nearly one-half of this stance as 'all'nctIng the- value of this priJperly,
Treaty from Calcutta. He is said lo be thir- be given, by application nt
In
the
above,
are
embraced
all
the
shares
THIS OFFICE.
in Ane timber. Tli« Improve- that the Winchester and Potomue Rail Road, along the bottom thrpycl> tjie land
4?fr+f,tlUtrtt inektittng, from the end of his
of said company, upw) which'anyy «»",«»- tract Ii clothedments
consist of -a -good stone no'w about to be commenced, mutt necessa- be very valuable, aud Uw timber Augutt 99, 1833.T-31.
snoul to the end of hi* tail—and 8 feet 9 Instalmants called In, remain unpaid; inelooV
B
dwelling HOUSE, ICUcb-n.Barn rily pas* within a rod or two of it.
ches high. The price asked fur him, wo un.80*1
ing also, all ine'shacas upon which "JJjr.
and all necessary out-houses, a
The price It M.OOOV-ihe pay ments of which, on AI*o,anolh(irTracl,contalnins;
dertUnd.-i* ^6,000.
Information Wanted. age* are due,- notwilh.tandlng therholo>ra
th« uaio road from Martiutburg to
i
well
of
excellent
water
near
the
being
secured
by
ample
security
and
bearing
with a dwelling hpuse aud cellar, and a
WF ANDREW CASSELVr who wswealller may be entitled to uiweUled discount!, or un- .
several others on the farm, and two Interest,* will b* extended to five «ar» If de- orchard. About 30 icres are etoaretf,
. A gentleman in Louisville, in a letter to the I. at Ihe subteriber'* "tihenandonhMill," ascertained /claim* *g»inst the coinpany.- One apple orchards. This tract is Inferior to sired.
,',w
ANDREW
(1UNTER,
or .0 acre* of meadow, and has a good
editor of Ihe Kichuiond Compiler, dated Aug. about DM year 1831, i* now-living, I , *hould So that ~M *uch elalin*. In order to be allow- none Jh Ihe neighlwfcpod, and is onenf^j|be
be preferred and *oltled befure the
and running WHtor on it. Thit]
"'"• writ" thai n d.ml ,vi|| U fwllgl|t during bo greatly joollisd b, an, information as to ed, Lmutt
r
must
diaurable
farrn»
now
In
market.
The
''- '~ '-*eJ».
' ' ' '-' . - i '
' ' ' '---•aiww«r Car a public bouse, as
'heoextweekbelwcmi Alr.Frenlicc, EdiKW lha plac« bf tils rr"
term*
will
b»
one-M>W
of
the
purchase
mq•*r
of
the
Board
ort>fr*-t*r*
f
oT.s>.p*perinthat place: and the goptlemao liuportant that 1 »h<
tiey in-vash, andtha baltnce in two aqua) annu5TI7
ANDREW UUNTER, tfc«>.
""•fiiete'lauds will be sold low, and
who UUed Mr. WicklloY scnne time sinec.
al instalments; the purchaser giving a lien on rVIIIE public are ri|»ctful)y l»M'«d (bat take iu
JAugt>9. 1833.
J
orsnoney.
The challenge has been tent, and Mr. Prenthe property to •ecuretbedefBiTed payment*. J. all hind* of TURNING, in Wood, Brats,
Any ucraon wiah% to purchaaa, aaaV I
with
The sale will b. ponilive. pu»se*skrti: will be Iron, end Blael aho. TurnincL«l>>e*. Sr.ww
mrmndjf,
rrcwl ply to lh» lubteriber living w Jtiknoo, MM
giva-n en. Ihe ftr.1 day uf April next. JB*te 1» I'lulet; SU£ki, Taps and !)««. B*n«'lli!i'
BARRELS of prime
the iu«.in road iMdiail froM
motion aMresied to the subteriber at the
take pluco about 10 o'clock, A. M., when due of wood or iron, JWIM SurewMMr:**., can be
APPLE
BRANDY,
for
to Wmchetter. and vUWfP
White Post. Frederick county, Virginia, or
of the rumor alluded to by uaon
4ono
iu
the
bost
utaaner,
and
at
the
shorten
1
attendance will be R iv*b by
T |-(*l '
Mr. trentke.isthe editor of the Louiavili to iSe editor of the Virginian, Winchester, sale. Apply to tHVsuuscri.
u'titice. at tbe cstablMiutcut on the Maud of ulUe* of Middleway.
MORUAN COOPER, .'
6
THOMAS CAMPBEU
ree
d
her at Mills-tJrove.
i
Virginlus,
near
Hani*rs-Ferry..
1
,
.„.
_,
trUAlacjaWU
i'^T***
*
•*»»•
"The
gentleman
who
will
be
very
thankfully
«j'^
.....
a
lill
WM. A. CARTER
afAMabtt 01111%
. M a y if. 1833,-tf
1 »eO-WtlW3.
*J Mr. Wickiifla," I* Mr1. TroU»r, editor
rre<J«rleke*>Aug », 1633-4t.
Aug. 93,
Frederick w-, Aug. 49, l83J.-3t.; ;
- f.1.
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Maryland State jittery,
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T

A

LOTS

W

A

& SBS^TSfssafc
SSu^^B^

:

\smtif*K!£aa*t

••-*•'

ncBwuiiu, p»vuww - - «n
•••
June, lS33,lo»*uit therein depending
Couri,
MMOA
TKnlelKaM.,--•
_ .
. ._. . .
«
*
»_».(

• r " -' '
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IV e Retolutlori nf thft Board<-f Ilirn i-.r.
j) of Ihta Institution, the follow Ing Vt.*|r
I rate* »w» a** •tfc.rieaX
i^

IIY U. N. OALLAIffin.

IfuHtfArey JtCtgtt\ Clutrleitown,
Jamu Krown, Chartetlotrn,
Mam Young'i, Jlfartintburg.
flr thought I did—
Nor mine from tbee ooneoat, il(
And dirmrdU needK-«< lovu ihouhl bo
More formnlty.rttvealed.

Oi:

But now, another, who can wnnls
Anil cdmpllniMit* enmmainl,

Ua* (t«lnod— I w4U nofr My thy heartBut he Ait* (allied thy KmuL
And ean It Uo that thou hut joined—
Ixi rood or III perchance—
ThyiPlf
lo him immutably >
•3 Oli! 110—juil
: while w> dance."

•

j_ • ^

M. s.,:

[prftoesuUrr/UK?—In tho Mount Vernon
Jkmoenl, we find Ihe .two Terse* which follow, bajg** fi^Wotiesson. The nenealty tbi>
the request b a slur^ipbn all ntir etpcrionce
ha* taught us of gallantry to the fair. -' If you
choose il;' no choice abotil ii—command in
without ceremony, and right happy will we
bo to permit some fifty 'giddy, trifflng' girls
< if pretty) to- fill our poet's corner on tlw
frrmt.)
M<? Printer.l'<-nnit * gi.M.v, triHUlg glrti
For anaif to fill your port** enmert
Sha esrei not how the critic* nmrl, v
Or beaux or nurearooiea. uoru her.

TflHE Increase of buslneit at Harper*:
1 L Frrry, eonarqnetit upon the profit!*) and
ee*npMlo«i «f thow ipUtuliil intrrr.*! Improris
mrnt*. Oie Rail Road ami Canal, Kern* to juntlfy
be s»llef, thi* a Newspaper would, not only bo
iteful, bnt that It I* an (iiili>pcnwbte auxlluiry.—
•he propo*e.l journal nlu.ll |H< kept uuUrf ly fm.rom thu bartizan Krifuof dm dayr U •hull Jw
ipliutlcnllr n mirror, and not a fervtrler, of Uw
..jei| Mid In Ihe varied and inlierllMieo"* e»*rBctrr of it* contents, ,wlll pre»ept •tmelmUf to
tlAiM* vvcry palMi-. and ri-ndcr it an aeeepuiblc
ucut at every Brcnde.
If will cotitaiii— . ,
The New* of the Day, enndcnsoli
Abstract*, of tho proeecdlDg* of the'National
ml State tcglilauircsi
I'ojiiihir Tale>i I'ot-try i tmurovcmcnti In the
Art* and In llusbmidryt Light Rcailiagi and l«t
hoflgh not lout, a Department fbr the iJMlif*.
Ae)|pvlitD lliat *ueh a pufilleatlon will iff In
strict accordance with thu public twitr, _and Hint
i.willnuwivcjiliiijM-juljr.nipport of thc.suiomitnlty In whleli It Is proprw-il lo Iw focated, arrangemeM* will ba mado to luucthn flnt number a*
soon a* 400 Mib*oriber* rfiall Imvu (men obtained.

.Ittatn You** * Co., J/arptrt-Pcrry.
. Totentr V /farri*', Shrnhtnt»lown.
Jd^The abate Ointment Is offered lo
Ihe publin as •' safe and earlalo remedy for
thole obstinate disease*1, «om» of which
have so long billltd the skill of medical science.
1st.White Swelling* nf every description.
Id. Sor* leg* end ulcer* of lo«g standing.
Sd. Sehirrus or Glandular tumor*-, particularly those hardened tumor* In women'*
breinl* which oftentimes terminal* in ulcerated oncer*.
4th. Felons, or what iom« p* oplrt kn«»V by
'.he naina of Culnrrhs, of every d*«rriplion
:
6th. 'Rbeumslin pain* of the joint*.
8lh. Spr.lris arid bruli«s of every description, or (n whatever pert situate.
lib. Tetter* of all kinds. In this eom.
pllll.tth*p*llahtlnapplyrngtb«Oii)tmeol.
p
muil keep Ibe p«rt out of water.
•ih- Chilblains or parts affeoted by frost.
ICTtMd the following letter and beware

or IMPOSITION

m ...».*•...

.

.

..

" Tsui W**XI.T Lkpaia". win.be printed on
H<$m. L. k R. '^Lnind*. Mtrchanli, a liamlnomc Suprr-royal slicct, witli now type, nt
J\eo JMIni'f |MT annum—one dollar payable in
Gent*— A* Mr. llerstbns' agent for tbe ndvaiicc, anil one dollar at tin commencvraent ol
sale of Dr. Wm. Judkim' Patent Specific .very «lV months.. Tlii* niodc of pnymrnt will
to ca«y, that every family can avail ihcnuolvc*
Ointment, I would inform you that last summer bef the
I nM mot Ion and rntertalnmciK offen-il.
I was afflicted' with a sore leg— the fame- ol X n v « BTI«M KM-™ will bo inanted at the rate of
Judkin*' ointment induced me to gel a jug of il.per iquara for tlireo inicrtioni, and 2J cent*
it«bul It happened not to be of Mr. Heriton*' H'r xiuare for each continuance.
In print her lines to,see,
to printed direc(TV A JOB OFFICE, of new ami elegant mauu early
terial*,, will be oiieno4 att au
~ day.
_
Ing worse*
Juno 87, 11133. .
be to Inn lirr—\f you ahoose II.
Mr. llentona'lravellnfcito the west, atop|ied at my houlia during' the timei on looking
THE
, J»ar« a very fair prospect of at the ointrneni I had. lhij Immediately proe, and furnished me
oMtvif filh«J*«:u£ ioaa^anjong nounced it not hi* OttL-.
CrtOBBTAVERN,
with one which wa*. On-opening and nrnell
' tbe candidates" for matrimony.
JIT IMRPERl^FERRY, VA,
• , A few days since a young gentleman of ing-It I w«**en»ible of the difference, *lilii)iiph
(pnShenanthak-St.).
. this borough, who Was, as' the term b, " en- il looked like it. I then applied tbe ointment
gaged to be married1' to n buxom lass in th.i he gave me to my leg. It bec«me In a state
S prepared to accommodate, in the most
Bi?reoablo rammer, company travelling to
country, procured his wedding suit, and for of smendment on uiing the Hnl pl««ler, and
fashion's sake had his panlaloona niaclo tigkt *o continued until 11 got <iuile well.
nd I rom thin place. The lloujo is spacious,
T.hja ointment i*
knrt'd, which.exposed the..shape of a pair
and
has recently undergone various repair*,
^f^t^^f^ :•»**••
of limbs bearing a striking resemblance to •ml it would be a piiv U i
dding to it* convenience and agrccnbleness.
the handles of a wheel-borrow set -up on public by a counterfeit article, bearing the The public generally shall receive the most
name and being not genuine.
. end. thus equipped'he proceeded at'the
atisfactory accommodations, and a generous
W»l. K. NEWMAN.
time appointed to,, claim • bis ' dear Peggy.'—
upport is confidently expected by their humCumberland; M»y 24,1831.
Tlie mother, on seeing her intended iton-iulc servant,
; JOHN FIT/SIMMONS.
1
rawr thus suddenly transformed Into a monkey,
4lay 16, 1833.—If.
NOTldEJj}''
'
alias, a dandy, screamed out to her daughter,
N. B.—Private, families, travelling, can be
-^Pejpg^^if^petter'ejwi't'tiflford"1 cloth enough to ' Having been for several years in p
ceommodated.
J. F.
of
a
concern
of.
Mr.
Nathan
Sheph
.,
.
maVo a decent pair of trowiers, he'll never
making and vending bis ointment,
be able to buy thetchild a frock;' and raising tent, for
UM broom-stick, she rortliwilh
'the
fortliwith beat pa-rotrcat.
retreat. kno*n by the name of .Dr. Jtidkins' Patent
Peter did retreat, and has hot been l&ard of Specific Ointment, and »«id Nathan ShipST
B. XTOB.TH,
since!—Who, after thu, would thtek of wear- herd having obuined a new patent thereon,
and I have likewise renewed with Nl Sheping tight pniUt
(From Philadelphia,) •
'
'
herd the «ame interest I lield before,, it i»
SSftSmT'^liie followiDj ;letler from deemed neceswry'lbiit public notice be giv
POT
_..^.:
.; -».*15 "»• perused with much In. m «r iiia.,d.'igrj;!;r.sj.-..: "Ifeisg...Ssvctetl
*»r«^lyUiUlrftr^otttoro»»»ell»«*. v>^
much timt and care; during the1 abovrrrjeriod;
.ilcastira in. informing tho inn preparing t hi* ointment, and been instniOn 6«*>/ the Stufe[Ethan Jltmg,\
bilants of Harpers-Ferry and (its vlOph Jew Nipper Eye Land, July MT J
mental in giving it the general character il
,; that ho will be in that place about the
improvement in all
To the Editor oph Ihe Sentinel, JiuriiiyMif Var- usuined, with whatever'impro'
if, when he trill'.be ready to atreceived, I preient It to
bis time has been recei'
who may favor him with thcir
.13
heretofore,
Ike
genuine>ublic
attention.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
...
i in hb) profession.
. •*
. My deer frend—I he v jest bad a mos_l miten
of
the
ointment
may
be
ktitmu
bythe
laSlorth has letters .of recommendation
rackewlus rencountre with tbe grate Seatel
around
the
ointment
put
thuii.
•
Jr. Patdson, Professor of Anatomy,
Sarpint, nbovvt which so much has been led
"Mn-le and *old, whole**!* and retail,
tithe Baltimore Medical Institution,]
in tho jarnol* of the da; and I assure yoiv
'?eb. McClelland, Professor of Surthat ivery wurd of that are aecownt Is trew; near Frederick; lid. by. CIIAHLKS HERS
.the, Jeia-non Medical Collepe of
Thismomln, nbowt hafforturisixcJclock. as TONS, concerned In tbe patent right."
pliia, and other gentlemen of roVf« wur lying tuoph Jew Nipper Eyo Land,
, .n objick was diskjvured oa-thc surfis of Ihe
lily, which ho will offer to the ini of all who may foci disposed to
%vatlr, at abowt «: humlerd yard* dislin«e/ I Letter from L, Pj_W. Oalch',' E»q. Attorney at
•
,
l*w,
Frederick
icily,
Md.
immcdicntlygot the boat: Jo Hilchcook; the
ilin when fie arrives.
Mr. Charles Herilon*—Sir, 1 detm-it prop5, 1833.
Kewk and mhelprjumpt inlu it and polled fur
LblicTlfeat
the crctur. Wen wo - got ten foatjif it, wo
\vur ,Mriw»ti«^«,tM»i«ti^A ^ ^*^.K^KjaTiiit^,'*^!1
head of an inveterate
'grate Seiflirpinil ' Jo Hitchcook boo-hoo'd

I

a;

>n hi* practice, in vain en
___ - ,^-J iora ikeered ; but I kepp It tu
by every meant to .fleet a cure.—
misclph party darned wel.
'A* 01 asJcoud judg, I shewed think the At length Judkin*'Ointment was applied and
sarpint wui*8ty or Sly feat long; aljkprluy heaffection was permanently relieved. Ve
eunslderabel brawd. He had i!,r> onoO of ry respectfully, your obedient *crvant,

-,,

—

• fokee tell abowl, on.pjo top opb bit back, altd
FROST B1TK8.
from 3 to 4 hundred rattlls on eend uf bis Tale.
Baltimore Ctun^y, Octtter 2,1891,
IE^.^ w«««mt»; whoppur Ibares no snake*
About four winters ago, I was severely frost
in. Jimaky. -Ycwra tu sarve,
bitten in both feet, and bec»me quite l»me.—
' '
J5EB STARLING.
ah Eckspeurdishun is futon -owl at Kverv lucceeding winter brought forth the
FoTtltiiit, lu.kaptewi the muustur, bat I il.
ointment and had it applirtl, it acted like, a
tber guoj they wont git Him.
. Z., 8.
charm, completely curing me In a ihpyi tim^
BIIWIN H. SHELUBRUINB.
MUtett j*nkit JWsrrJof«.-iWhepMilton was
Jan. 3, 1833.
blind he married a«lirow. Tbe Duke of Buckingham called her • rose. " I am ho judge of JFVedt Mfrttgs Jf •JTfcdlcinctt
colon," replied Milton, "and it may be
r* 'so
'
—for I fqol the inorni daily."

Painli, Dili, ^^f^ */e SttUft,

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At rule* hoMi-n in the Clerk'* Office"- of- the' Cir. cult Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jcffcrioii Countyj the Ut MoniUy in JutT.1830.
Jtiot Fi-antf, iitliuiiuitnilor af Ttmmirnil Jlcckham, <fc<j'rf.I'LiiNTinAGAINST
".'••--". Jamet StutKefOd, Jacob Albert. Fontaine OecHham, William Mayireg, Mclalai Mat-man,
ailmimitnitur of nilliain Graham, dec'd, Ifan>uiA M. H'lwer, aJniintanarix •/JEdwom
"rVijicr./foc'J, .«<i<A^//i/nr<r,/r»kfca U#&
•aid William Clevelauii,
. UUKHOAHT*,
OfflHE death of the said Townsend BecklA hani having been suggested, it • subpoena
soire bela* awarded to revive tlw suit In the uarue
oT hi* adnilniilrator, the uld John Frame/and
We mbnttoa scira fasla* not being executed on
iho ilelSnu»i,i WIHIam Mayweg, and he not havW» entered hi* ap|KMnnoe, and given stcorily
ajjMrdiai, to the act of aawinbly and the rules of
this court i and u appearia); by taOabelory evi•a!?*' *£*!t tP01 «• »«»i«l2. ol thi* country
|he said defeodaut do *i.p«.-ir
'aSswer
tbl*
ae
in
j "* 'for two
"«"•
publishediIn Charlestnwn.
months«P«P«r
«ucee>
•ively awl potted at the Iroiit door of the co^rtaHMue In Ihe asid town ofChariattiiwD.
A copy— T««te,
BOBISUT T. DROWN.
July U, 1433.

JVOTMCJB.
ALL persons Indebted to tho estate o
49k. Hamilton Jeflerson", dec'd, and to the
•sidle of. Smith Slaugbtef,' dec'd, are hereby
informed Ibal Uioaid estate* have been com
wilted to me, a* administrator at 6onii nen
and that all debts due to Ihe «aidesUle»lDtM

Jl*tK«*M eVMef JLartt.
E »ub«riber* have for sale, about 15,
pound* prime HAOOV Ind

,.
. ANDCttSON.
Ilarpcrs-Fcrrv, March H, 1B33.

. PAULDINfJ'S celebrated Tonic and
tJYTl-DrSPEl'TIC PILLS, for the
f all dlscasesof the Momacb.
:,
i)** the fcert medicine foe eougb*, «old*
• of the breast and long*, (hat 1. now in UM
e'.r«tentNew.Lomlon ANTI-UILIOUS
the mart We and gentle purgative Uu
hccn dlUbvered.
M'M.tli'. Anodyne LINIMENT, or U
mlclilnc.
•
MJ '...•,;-.
WATKH,«nd QUININE PILLS,
the above Medicine* for *al« by
WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.

.' received, at the Charlcstown Book
1 Apothecary Store, a fresh supply of

,MeilMnct, PaiM* wul Dye

I
[

which be offers to the public as tho very lies
i- makes the assortment complete. Al
articles in his line which the market atfordi •O^jlMrgo supply of
COJffKCTtOJMAr.
being (elected by himself with great care am
attention, it is unnecessary lo enumerate them
it will bo sufficient to say that every articl
in his line of business can be'had of the ver
best and purest quality, -and at a> moderate
advance. All orders from physicians will be
thankfully received aud. attended to wHb core
subscriber has a <|
,v „ „.
and despatch.
•
PtAWK'for *ule, of a good quali
The subscriber, having been iregularly rals
» aa a incb,T Ipcli, I ipcb? U-lncli, '
ed to the drug and medicine business, am
or 3 Inch.
confmhig hi* attention entirely to It, imcor
nected with any other branch, calculates wil
„ „ such a* 13feet, M feet. IGfeef
some degree of confidence upon the support
, and 20 feet
o/ an enlightened and liberal community—
Ha would-ulso remark, thai having confined
» setts <>f HOT7SXJ UOQS, 96 by 30
bunself itrietly, for the last; two or > three
year*, to Hie study of t|m science of Physic
""^SJ^S?*1''11"'1'1*1''3111011
and particularly lu that part tmuitdiafoly'con
Al.80,
nested wilh Jils basinets, he fcel» u/eporcd t
f\f\f\ BUSHELS .OF
prescribe the' proper nse of air medicine
which he may be called upon for. He wouh
above articles will be sold low.
also express hi* acknowledgment*, for that, a
CHARLES HARPER
mount of support already afforded to lijm i
Bhepherditown, July 4, 1833.—If
.
hb business.
F..A. McNElLL.

'™, I,,™.,.J1UM •""""'•
PL.AJSTR1

itUUU

.Tbe lubscribev baa become' agent for the
tale of r. O'Neill1* celebrated JUfTt.RHEU
M4T1C HBDtQVfe, • sovereign rented
for tbe HrieumatUm. For testimonials an
fertiOeates of cures performed by this valuable
medicine, call at the subscriber** Drtu and
Medicine Store, »b*plwrd»town.
-_,..—
r. A. McNEH.L
Shephcrdstown, April 18.

••AfiSU ZVIDDICXNES,

D

or.o. n.

I

.

...

9""» ^aa*w ~m^" -^-*^

OOA__

900 DOUJkJU

Welil»*,v»|
I,

mw
for

*/v/i(ui bearin
uciii in
pond*

Intered, und secured upon land worth at lea;
four lime* the amount for which it i* bount
To any one having cither amount to sna.
for which they want interest, tbi. wllf
found a perfectly »afc transaction. Apply
WM. CLEVELAND k CO
August 1, J8331

VOL.. XXVIJ
ri' nn, inn,

JO/AVV S.
COB
. Paynhtn hnlf..}
will be received a<
•ntlnily in advance.
deferred*1)oyon<l the 01
interest will bo chars;
ADVER1
The terms of adver
or less, f 1, far three •
in the Same proportion,
95 cents per square.
II adrcrliiieine'n
He time,' will lie.

.1 Sit ttat It,

A

MAN whn U ca
Farm and i
iitualion. The mostfal
of charartrr, capacity I
be given, by applicationj
August 39, 1833.—3t

I

FANDIlEWCASS
at the Miliscribcr'*
about the year 1831, Is
be greatly obliged by I
the place, of hi* reside
important that I shoufd
in relation to certairracj
is acquainted. .When I
which was six or seven]
ed In Jefferson county,
mation addressed to II
While Post, .Frederick^
lo tho editor of the Vii
will be very thankfully
Frederick CO., Aug.

£0)

•WHITHER in Chart.
... JCi Mr. Busbrod Wa
the 13th J»y of Aug
. • • ".,'•-*»'•

ecrlptlon on the stono
4gure leaning on a nn
•will b".re,f ?jric'u'.b.y.J»)j|
Aug.

23, 1833.—31.
HE subscriber i

ty, Va. near tile town of I'
Bflng the lame farm on]
Esq. formerly residcjl.
of fine quality, part III
tercd— tho Opequon Cr
- smd having on U several
•tope water, •' There U]
almost any dcscripti'
_portion of tup ;head._rj
out.. There is a goo *
other oulrbuildini;* cu

:. _The. i

'

,
J l t - f the ^uliilifr.ran
Ibis eligible scat for the purpose of a incr copy of tbi* brdcrbe forthwiih interled in wwu
chant mill-, or factories of any kind. ' Th newiriaiwr . publiMied iu GlurleMown. tor two
improvements are u tolerable LOG HOUSE tiKinlht >iiccrtlively, ami paitudaUUie frontdoor
of the court-houlr ili MI'M! town of CUarlcMown.
BARN, fcc.
TVrtiu e/tub.—One third cash, and ba
T. BROWN.
lapcar-oBo.Uilrd In en. yea*, one-tUtrd-4
two, and remaining third in llirce years, dee
of trutt on prcmista, and bond witb security
.BAR
.
Kl^
undersigned' inform the farmers of for the deferred payments.
MtoUotc Ware, «feel,
ROBERT LUCA9,
JL Jefferson and Loudoun, that. tho above
August 8, 1833.
Special Camin'r
HAVtVjust rcceiyM fmm j.r>.i» n
named well-known mills are DOW in complete
o.'s-atarta Furnace, a handsome assortarJnr for th« reeeptieq of WHEAT.
TllgV
- .»:n _!..._. i fij.- • *«• *j^_-"i- • :* m »iii_ ;: _' •»- :; *r. ?.•*** at Valuable Tract of Attinl
COUOW'WA&B. tucb aa
will give one Barrel of Flour ("or every
pot*, ovens, skillets, gridiron*, Ccb.'lcc. Also,
300 pound* of merchantable wheat.and"stand
.
,_
f roa SAIJL /
Iho
mould-boards,
wagon boxes, and an additionIho inspection iii lfio Eastern markets; or
OR dale, a Tract of Land,'known as Sy;
they will purclnuo wheat for cnsA, at the
van Groic, In-Berkeley county, Vo- I) al supply of BAR nOW of- a superior
market price, an may boil suit their custo- Ing'near Mill Greek, end containing obou quality; warranted to be equal to any Iron lu
mers. They feel confident of meriting, by 2OO ACTTlf. The land U of llmeston the United States, front- Mr. Tho's'C. tano'n
attention and promptitude, a fair portion of soil, and equal ill fertility to any in Hcrkclfi Rojtbury Works, Pa. Also, Cast, American,
public patronage.
' f . :....vr.
county. It has a sufficiency of wood'Ian and English Blister STBEJi, • of first-rat"
v
JAMES HITE t SON.
for all nectsiary purpose*; and there isonth quality. . Also, a liuniU'omo assortmeut of
Files and Rasp*. Aho, STRAP IHOW,
N. B. Employment, and, liberal wages, premUet, o good Stone Uwelastortedf of tiia beat quality, kept constantly
will be given to two'good MILLERS, wtib ling HOUSE, 43 feet by 59, with
onbond. . - - . . . . - • . • ' -.
can come well recommended for capacity in a convenient stone kitchen, and
their business and sobriety.
family room adjoining—as also,
August 1. 1833.
a dairy, a good log barn, ylth a
,
J, at my old stand. T. R.
ing entirely around it; 'a smoke house, car
THK
Cliarlcstown, July II, 1833;
•
rlage bouse, and ico houso. , Thcro b also
small Orchard of choice FRUIT,
JEFTERSOIX AND LOTTDOUW and a beautiful avcnuo of locust,
Baltimore and Washington
HE undersigned have token, for a term trees front the groat road to .the.
JL of vcar*,
vear*, Mr. IlecUum'*
lleckh»m'» well-kOo»
well-known Mer- house. For information u regard
Rail Roatlt
ehant
oa. the
chant Millj
Mill; qn
Iho Island
lihmil nrar "
HtrplAv
(o ;erms,kc. application may be
which U now Wergotng aundry repair*,
NOTICE TO ROAD MAKERS k »Illl)(;i;
George B. Stcpnoiibuii at Hurpcrs-Fcrry, o
will five one barrel ufFlMSt far every 000
lu.iuir.iis.
tol. R-WjuglassutChurlublowii. '
of goodjnerehanlable \VfSpiid will tt
•TJIROPOSALS for the graduation of part
Doc,. 90, 1 8 3 9 . . ; ' " .
liiuMwlioii In «iy of the Eaitern market*.
JL < tha lii-tt l)ivi>luii cf tint Baltimore, anil
will be able, from the good condition of lUcir
Wiihingtpn Hall Iloml, will b'u ivcf.ivnl by thi.mill, and from their expcrienec in tliu liiuinru,
DISSOI.UTIOIfc
luliici-ibcrtiiilil Iho tlHIiihiy <jf nuxt Svpttmbcr.
to render 'the. inont pcriecl utikfuclioii to tbvlr
The part now nliV-ivil fur contract i-itrtid* fitim
...•'.
Co-P^rtncnbip
Lerotofuro
cxistin
e|Monwrst and they are ilttennlneil not to be eiJr between the subnuriburt, in the Lumbc the; vljl*Ke jit'.rUk-riil^c I juuling, lu * point on thu
llMl by any miller* In the country,.
l-'.tk-i lilgc albout »' milr KIH! a miaitcr ekM i
They wilf give ihe hlghert nrlei, in eash, for busineM, under, the Ifruj of Jotcp/. /.. Hmllh
Waterloo Hut.-), nnil it in Itni;lli uUout ' i n tuniM.
Co.'
is
this
day
dissolved
by
mutual
coti.ic
good merchanlabla W|K-M, delivered in their
Tlw graduation i* lu-.iiry, rrijiiiiinif the cxcavilioii
All persons indebted |o the cunecrn, arc ri Hlill rvlllOtltl.of *buUt ftvv hillitll't.')) ihuUWlhl tllllin
JA<;
h
ENUY
"July
• '•• IS, 11133,—'.'MI,
.«
°" "
•
quuited to make payment to JAMES HOOK yaiils ol\;.i ill. , II will budiiiilrd luiocoiitciilctit
ini*, to present
pi— them
_ .to tet-lion*. The atljoecut country -is eonudcrui!
and those having claim*
NOTXOB TO •TOtX
lu-nllhy.
payment.
JOSEPH L. SMITH,
. Proposal* will ultobe n<i'i.-l«cd *l the,»me limn
f | IHE..Stockholders of the "SmiUifield,
JAMES HOOK; "', for
the neccKnry rumtoni y, ct>iiipn.-hfiiijii.|; tin-. »
JL Charleslown, and llarpere-Forry Turnl.KWIS WEHNWAU.
•mall
llrit%v» of'nlitiiit iu\lvc; I, ft sj.an vacb, aud
July 10, 1833.
pike Company," ore respectfully notilled, that
•uyrral Mminion *f|u*re culvert*.. .
Die -following instalment* arc required to ha
- .The wburttaer will Klti-hil on lh» Il«ie twtwera
TUB mbscribcr having purchased Iho «i the lit and l«iU auytnl'SrptcruIwr. and will eUt:
paid lo Humphrey k>y«, t»q. Treasurer ef
the. Company, upon tboie aubterlptlou* the lire interest of Messrs. Lewis Wernwai; ai
•null further inl'urnutiuii a* UMy be n-quircti by
whole of which have dot heretofore been Jam** Hoolf, in tho thuber and lumber o ihuKt diiyovdl 1-1 |ii<i|K>M!.
called in, to w i t : An instalment pf 65 per bond, and rented the saw-mill, t* prepan a t
Ily urihr nf lli« I ' M - i i l m l nnil nin.iiom,f d.j
thuro on tbe 1st de>s respectively of each of fill bill* at a »hort notice, for cailt gr approv Uallimoru anirOhiii Hull R '"
CASPAR \V. ..
tbe month* of June, July, August, ^eptember, ed paper, lluviujr uu hand argood supplv
. ll:ihiii.niv, August x, is.,.1.
October, November, and lleceuihur, ensuing. seasoned
By order «f the Board,
ANDREW HUNTER, °-'-^'f of various kinds, iuvites thoae wialiing • cup.
April 95, 1833.
ply, to cull and examine it,
. hirli lire (ellliii; oil'-i'i,;
JOSEI'H L
AnwngMMhrr »rtit ks thry" bav '
MBW GOODS. Virglnimvluly IB, 1833.
• *• l'ui..*.i «•:.**'.-, *tni~ _
iKnot^tOanipHill, llarpeo'fcjM'di.tur* wl»> publi»hed adv«rli»«mcu
Ferry, ha* <*«cit«d « frenh kujiply of
«• Joeupto L, .Bmith fc Co. are requmled t
" J)ry, tJuud* und Ijruccries,
presonl their bills for payment.
which iiei* pr«pM«itesellviry^uf, Cull

Ki ferior Courts of Loudqnn and Jcffer- Ml pains to giro general-satisfaction, and will
.Tbo transaction of all business commit- be thankful for -any custom which maybe
.WM. GRANTHAM,
» hta management will be characterised sent them.
JAMES GRANTHAM;
> strictest attention and punctuality. „
, BENJAMIN B. WELSH.
isonMarket-st.,Leesburg.
^luly-18, 183».
•'•',.
__

(ir/iole-tale and Retail.)
fii^HE subscriber has, just received, and i
JL now opening, at. his Orugand Medicine
Store b Shepherd* town,alargesupply offreth

DRUGS & XKHDXOXVZia, &O.

.r* will »«r,Mp^W» *«*««>, t
ntcrest, via:
le business, will oar friends do utf the favor
of 8tfitt*kir w*l, -between the
for jt'.'i'w--•drpo«ltM fataMe
itx
j
4.
o make the call a,* noon B» convonUhl? The hour, of fO o'clock, A; M. and W »' *>* ,.*J»*»
per niinum of
njltr drmand,
ook« will be found In the care of B. H« Sny- fore tho front door of. Beckham'i Hotel in lon/fti
/> per cent. '
ates
shall
b«
Issued
bcarOF* t
•'
.//»'*" *J5" 0&llfmtKf\i
•'
; Interest at the rate
iKiril) H. SJfVUER. Chark-stown, Jefferson county,
For depoMtes payable
A TRACT OP XJm,OT>,
July 11,1833.
. . ' . . ' .
per annum of
lying In said county,adjoining the Unds offiar- inefj/uVji nrttrrfrtnimrf,crr4 percent.
licatcsihallbolMund bc.irland
Moore,
deo'd,
andofhers.eontainlngftOl
JYEVrFMRJft.
ig Interest at Iho rate,
AtnUBi*«*W«lng.tblrtj.acm
and
thirty
AVID II. SNYDKR end WM. CI/F.VE- pole*, part thereof conveyed by Jacob llccdTor dnpositei payable ilr_ LAND having taken Mr. Daniel .Sfiy- wahl to Samuel Wright.; also fifteen acres, y rfnj/f aflrr nVmimd, ctrtifl- -per outturn of.
CT'* Vortl Jl|JH, on the Shrnaiiiioah river, for three rood* and thirty poM*,eonveyed by raid atcsnhall be ijjncd bear3 per cent.
io purpose of carrying on the milling bu«|« lleedwahl to said Wright» also forty-four ng Interest nt tho rate
ess, have tho pleoiuro of informing the old acre*, conveyed by said Heedwahl to AbraBy onl< r,
iMtoniers of that establishment, as-well as ham Davenport; and'also ten acres, conveyhe public generally, that the mill I* nl this ed by said Heedwohl lo George W. Htimsb.14,
fine undergoing a complete repair; and to phrayij being 'Ihd lame tract of land 01
s former capacity,they will add an add^ion- which the defendant, Hqedwahl.'now rtsWo*
I pair of burn, which will at all time*, ena-. It Is, wo are informed, first quality of Jcfler
In them'to'furnish flqUr. fo* the largest crops sun,land', well worth Ihe attention of, .pur
f w l i n a t n t a few days notice.
From t lib experience 'of D. II. Snyder in dinner's.
Terms of sale: One third of the pur
lie milling business, and an earnest desire o'n chase money to be paid on the day. of sale
lie part of each-- lo give *alufactipn,.llicy tlio bnmnco in threw litrtnlmomi; pnytibhr a
tope to merit a largo share- Of the grinding the expiration of four, eight, and. twelvi
in torn of tho county. From all Ihoio who months from the day of tale, with intcre*
nay prefer idling their crops, they earnestly from tho dato, the purchaser to give, bond*
,„
request a call, as they expect constantly to for the' deferred payment*, and tho' title to HnfllEsubscrihertendcriiliis grateful thank<v
m in the market, nt the highest market price tho land to bo retained by the undersigned i
Jl to hi* friends nnd the public for Hie lio
n cash. The stylo of the firm will be
teral pntroridga heretofore received, attd'.ls
secure said deferred payments.
BffYDER If CLEVELAND.
leli-rmincd, If pr/ccfs to suit the limes, anil
CHARLES M'CORMICK,
July 11, 1833.
strict attention, to "business, ore, any. iiiWILLIAM CASTLE MAN1,
SfHithl Comni-tJaitert lui!C!iiicnti x lo merit further favors from n
;ehcrou* public. Having selected a first-rato
August 8, 1893.
A CARD.
lock of materials, nud experienced workmen:
N retiring from the Ford Mill, tbe nmlcremploy,'..lie. feels confident in itatlng;
f^nntt for Sale* oo lib)
algn'cd would feel guilty of ingratitude, Jefferson
tbosri who may favor him with their cuswere ho tu refrain from making his heart-fell
Y virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Sit om, that they may depend oh having their
acknowledgments for the manifold favors reperlor Court of Law and Chancery, fo
well executed. He ha* attached to hit
ceived of his friends land the public. His Frederick Comity, Va.* pronouncrd on tho 4tl work
hlef aim was to reciprocate tho benefits con- day of Jnrjj 1832, In'O can 1n which Saral establishment a Coach Smith Shop, and ii
Jicrcforo
enabled to make and repair Steel.
erred; and in entering Into a more private Jledinger, Executrix of .Daniel Qcdinger, do
ife, ho fuels the cheering consolation that lib cohiicd, iV complairritit, tod Wm. Herbert Springs- nf all aorli; and funilih work with
(Torts were not entirely vain. Though it was administrator or Ferdinondo Fairfax, dec'd punctuality, ami at a {lower price than for."•'.•'
ill .pride and pleasure to do justice to all, yet and the feint of said <hcea*ed,are defendant* merly.
Carryalls of all sorts on hand'suitable for •
f ho fell short of his purpose, it was more I shall, as special rommissiontr, onMonda
any purpose.
i
him want of ability than disposition.
fitptemktr ritxl, expose to (inlo
Old Carriages, Gig*, &«. he. taken in cx\ Actuated by sentiments of unektinguishaMo' at public auction, to ""tbe highest bidder,-a
gratitude, he Will still feel himself bound to Keys' Ferry, (Jefferson county, Vn.) on th change for better ont:*." All sorts of work
in hb lino impaired at anynolice, and at fair
to servo hu friends moitfr tjdevf tire Shenahdoah rlycr, ii
^riccn. . . .
and former customers; and in recommend , [lately in sight of the premises, all that
., Silver and jlr.as» .Moimlin&.kcpUon.ftand;
o their patronage Die .present occupier* ol
and if Kirk halntgot 'cm, he'll git 'cm.
ho mill, he does so with the conviction that
<£p- His Shop h-twodoon east of the Stage
the business Will be conducted quite as well described in the proceeding*, "as lying on
. '.., >f. C. KIRK.
a* heretofore, and with the pledge that he the eait side of said river, in Jefferson couii Ollice;.
slir|.:i(mHti)u-ii, May 30, 1833.
will most cheerfully give them the benefit Of ty, Va. containing, by estimation, Three Hun
his advice and experience.
drtd and Jointly add ACRES,"—and the M«l
N. ll.-r-Tliroe Apprentices will bo token fo
hall be readily extended, if needed ; and an Seat at Vestal'* fall*, (also on the end side b lie nbovc busincvl, if iiunirdiatc application '
nx icty ercr felt lo make some further return the river,) on a smaller tract attached to Hit 10 mailer "Boys'lrom" 14~fo TC'years of ago
Tor the numerous acts of kindness which have abovo; containing about 29 acres, all In tim will muot with :i tolerable chance.
rendered him .the public's obliged aitd grate-i bet, to bo Sold with the same
fulserranl,
MMEL
—^'' •-^^^"
July. 11.-1633
avail
At rule* holilen in tlia Clerk'* Ofiwe of tbe Cit>
of it Biibjcct to bo overflowed—and'from-7i
•cult Superior Court of Law and Chancery tor
t^imrf upland-:ThP,bataDi:6is;al
-4ii^.T>Mi.Cnw>tr;-.th« iti-Mflti«r»r«tt.Joi>vfRj.^'.. -]
_
_
rnHE undersigned talte this method of jn- in timber, nnd pretty well clothed. Thi«, sr Darnel ^lagi'wkr r.iul Ktiiunor Mi wife, late
J. forming tbe public, tba.t they have cent. considerable, a..proportion of rive?- bottom
. -ed tho Mills on the' Opequori, belonging lo Olid large a quantity of timber, arid the situa JJanirl Jlrytvi, Jtabci-t }*. Jack and Juliet hit
John M. Whitebill, (formerly Cameron's.)— lion, immediately on the river, only it-few
tPi/J.%
lli-a.rton
/iar.-n/iart
in
hit
men
right
mil
Said Mills will bo ovcrhatilcd.and put in com-~ miles ottou Harpcrt-Ferry, tvith the recent "
'
^
\1inelia.lilrolFier, .Wiircui JUcCarmick and
ilcio repair, and be ready for the reception location of the Winchester nnd Potomac ral
tjiiininnn hit "fife, late /wiuranna ,l/r(,'orif Wheat in a abort time. For every three road, along the opposite side of tile river, (o
tho speedy completion of which, t o ' u n i t e
mich,Jamf* Hare anil Frantei hit vifa, late
mndred pounds of merchantable Wheat, dc- with
the Baltimore rail road, and Chesapeake
France* JthCornnck, Itncl-rnSradirn • .Wr.
ivered, they will givo ono barrel of'superand
Ohio
Canal
at
Harpers-Ferry,
there
qov
C'urmick, J'rorliice J/i: ('..)•»«< A', Jii-mitlrail
ino Flour, and stand the inspection eilher in seems no doubt,) adMs greatly to the value o
7*. *U ytfcCfrSffck,
and 'J'li»ma*n'. Jltc&ir. he District or Baltimore. They have flour
mick, tfte children tinil tit'it's of JItiztr*lfc Cornow on 'hand, and" intend keeping a supply for the Tract.- The landing, too, of what b call
JM&t. IE*?^212»jtIlte3fflKifcfaj»d ikytterj...
hb accommodation of fhelr customers ; so.. cd Koyca'. Ferry, .on the <iu< side, belongs li
o/'MrahiimJUtruenpurt, ilac'il, Utrtumaftv,
hat any person can have a load of (lour on Ibis tract There is also • good Ford just a
IN OHANCF.HV. . .
Iclivery of the -wheat.' They prefer grind- the Mill Scat, which ntl is supposed not in
.to an-y,.pn.Uio
fllHE de&ndanta, Arrniateod._T^I^,McCnt_
iig, but will give at all times a fair nrico for
It had been long anxiously reserved by Mr JL mick, and Thomns \V. •(McCormick, not
wheat delivered:
:_;,...
Fairfax, with tho view, it i. said, 6f c.taolhib liaving entered their appeirnnee, ind i^lvcn HTUrityaceonling to/the act of aiivmb^r and Ilia
a Foundry there.
ill also btt repaired, and -ptirson*
ptir
bringing
Logs may calculate on having their Sawing tion.owli
e gradual falling of the'smal

F

T

js. Mbfa if*. *«input n

terms ar
ere,—ono. half In baud J
equal annual payiucnti
proved security
payment*.;
ANTHO^

L tlrttt, Bui
EVOTE partieula.,
ot Wool. Letters j
— TWtion respecting tho,
coive immediate atteotl
t. It. A Co. have led
Messrs. Tillaiiy, Shaw I
Daniel Cobbk |
Samuel Wyma
lluvidlloyd, F(i
Oeo.>V.l(utter|
Zanc,;Penti
baac Hull',
Allison Owea, i
Jtussellh.NUll
J. AruiHtruiig 6t|
Liesly Cbmbs, \
Muirtt Wyksj
.Lawrence 6c ;
April «, 1833,-cow*

D

JLnmlter
Herdt

CrplIE subscriber b«|
4| public, thafin c<
be has opened an ext

IAIMBE1
end is now "prepared ,
for icasoned tfkUl n—
either . inch, I lneh>ll
-36*3 Inch-also, t j
Plauk. Fencing Boa
yellow pine, oak and ,
riclv of other lumber i
yards.
Having laid In at |
400 MUl'I'i piic<- ...
to arrangement* made
assure thu publite - that i
Wr will bo kept Mp. aj,
CM be (urUUhud mi the i
flbepbcrdstown,

.

, Cbarlcitawn, July -1,1833.

(or tale by
. B. T. TOWN Ell.
SUeplicrdstowp, July 18,1833,

' He lia* juil rseelvtd 10 barrel* of No. 1
HAVE lust received several lunulie*
Shad, both trimmed and untrtmmed, tthd »
.: WKHr OOODVfv^nKr
(
a d * ".SiSflr".«
uWUwiUfliu
quantity Of prime Mackerel aud
my stock, u. usual, abundant and of ever with U> avail U.tm»elvc» of llifc advaiiov |«il
variety
variet
» "V»J'
.- '. • .
. III- KEVLS. '
(•&) mutt always pay within one mvuiJi alJ^y 18, ,633.
Charlcstown, July 18, 18331,
ter (Itelf several BuWrij.rwn* <oww*ui-«,

.

A LL persons iud«b
Xm, 'tuiicero (cundu
by note or otherwise,
qaUaiMl settle (fell
tbe Store-House of I

, Hu

W bk posieiaioo

and try him,

west rwoelv«r«oa Iif iile^T™
'
•I.
.1JV1WEW H'OOVS.

Ju

worunentofl

